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Vesicovaginal fistulas (VVFs) caused after radiation are difficult to repair and require interposition of
non-irradiated, well-vascularized tissue between urinary bladder and vagina. A 48-year-old female suffered
cervical cancer and underwent radical hysterectomy followed by radiation therapy which caused VVF. The
initial surgical repair performed 3 months after development of VVF, was unsuccessful because of the absence
of peritoneum or omentum to interpose between urinary bladder and vagina probably due to history of
cesarean section and radical hysterectomy. The second surgical repair was performed 15 months after the
first surgery utilizing a rectus abdominus myofascial (RAM) interposition flap. Fifteen months after the
second operation, she remains free from incontinence. This case suggests that RAM is useful even for post-
radiation VVF.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 497-499, 2014)












患 者 : 48歳，女性
主 訴 : 尿失禁
既往歴 : 特記すべきことなし
妊娠分娩歴 : 経妊 2，経産 2（経膣分娩，帝王切
開）．
現病歴 : 2011年 1月子宮頸癌に広汎子宮全摘術を施
行し，その後2011年 2月より 3月の間に骨盤内放射線










泌尿紀要 60 : 497-499，2014年 497
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Fig. 1. Preoperative cystography prior to initial
repair of VVF.
泌60,10,07-3
Fig. 3. Diagram depicting RAM flap interposition
(modified from figures of Reynolds, et al.5)).
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Fig. 4. Rectus abdominus myofascial flap (arrow)





Fig. 2. Cranial 6 cm of rectus abdominus myofas-
cial flap was removed (A) as only a weak
pulsation of inferior epigastric artery was
observed using photodynamic eye. Two
lines indicate forceps left on graft as a land-
mark (B). Arrows in both figures indicate















した．赤外線カメラ (photodynamic eye) で血流の悪




後壁を 2 層にて縫合し，前壁も 2 層縫合した (Fig.
4）．16F 腎盂バルーンを膀胱に留置し手術を終了し



















cular intestinal flaps1)，bladder mucosa flaps2) や腹直筋
皮弁3~6)が使われる．
本症例のように腹膜も大網も使えず，かつ放射線療








報告した 5例中 1例で失敗に終わっている．この 1例
は新膀胱と膣間の瘻孔で失敗の原因として彼等は修復
に先行した術後化学療法と喫煙をあげている．一方，
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